Introduction
Mexico has one of the most diverse fern floras of the world, comprising some 1063 taxa belonging to 146 genera, of which 187 species are endemic (Palacios-Rios 2016a , 2016b . The state of Veracruz, with 572 species (Palacios-Rios 1992) , is the third-richest in terms of total fern diversity, after Oaxaca (690 species; Mickel & Beitel 1988) and Chiapas (609 species; Smith 1981 Smith , 1986 .
The woodwardioid ferns (Woodwardioideae, Blech naceae) comprise 15 species treated in one genus, Wood wardia Sm., or distributed among three genera: Anchistea C. Presl, Lorinseria C. Presl, and Woodwardia. We adopt the latter taxonomy, following the classification proposed by Gasper & al. (2016) and PPG I (2016) . The former two genera are monotypic and are confined to E North America, whereas the more diverse genus Woodwardia is found throughout the warm-temperate and subtropical regions of the N hemisphere in a classic Arcto-Tertiary distribution pattern, with E Asia as the centre of diversity of the genus (Kramer & al. 1990) . Woodwardia can be distinguished from the other genera in the subfamily Woodwardioideae by the monomorphic leaves and the usually shortly creeping to suberect rhizomes (Gasper & al. 2016) . So far, 13 or 14 taxa have been recognized, of which three or four are reported from Mexico.
The most widespread species, which also occurs in some Central American countries to the south of Mexico, is Woodwardia spinulosa M. Martens & Galeotti, a species variable in lamina and pinna size and shape, as well as in width and lobing of pinnules and density of indumentum on the abaxial surface of the blades (Mickel & Smith 2004) .
During the preparation of both a taxonomic account of the genus Woodwardia in Veracruz State and the treatment of the family Blechnaceae for the Flora de Veracruz project, it became apparent that the widespread species W. spinulosa had never been formally typified. According to Turland (2013) , untypified names are of uncertain application and are thus potentially unstable. In order to avoid any ambiguity regarding the application of the name W. spinulosa, we here present a nomenclatural study of the untypified name and designate a lectotype. Also we present here a first synopsis of the genus Wood wardia in Veracruz State, based on data compiled from field work carried out in Veracruz by the first author, herbarium material, literature, and collections from the main herbaria of Mexico, the United States and Europe.
Material and methods
The present study is based on revisions of herbarium collections from Veracruz, Mexico, consulted in the course of preparing a taxonomic treatment of the fern flora of the state, started in 1983. Specimens from the following herbaria were surveyed: B, BM, BR, BRIT, CAS, CHAPA, CHIP, CORU, CR, DS, ENCB, F, FCME, GH, IEB, K, M, MA, MEXU, MICH, MO, NY, P, RB, SI, UAMIZ, UC, US, WIS, XAL and XALU (herbarium codes according to Thiers 2017+).
Results and Discussion
Key to the species of Woodwardia in Veracruz State Mickel & Beitel (1988) and Mickel & Smith (2004) suggested that the collecting number given for Woodwar dia spinulosa by Martens & Galeotti was likely an error and should have been H. Galeotti 6573 because the only specimens known to them of W. spinulosa collected by Galeotti were nine sheets in BR, five of them from Cerro San Martin, three from Veracruz, and one from Oaxaca, all specimens with the number 6573. However, none of these sheets is annotated with either of the localities cited in the protologue, and one of the sheets, from Cerro San Martin (barcode BR0000006985356), bears the date "Mai 1845", i.e. three years later than the protologue. Therefore, these sheets cannot be regarded as original material for the name. In 1995, one of us (M.P.-R.) annotated the sheet BR0000006985356 as the lectotype, but this cannot be followed because the specimen is not eligible as the lectotype and the type designation was not effectively published (McNeill & al. 2012 : Art. 7.9). Mickel & Smith (2004) stated that "The BR specimen of Galeotti 6255 is Cochlidium serrulatum, Veracruz, 8000'", but after an exhaustive search we were unable to find such a specimen, or indeed any specimen in BR labelled as H. Galeotti 6255. However, we wonder if Mickel & Smith might have erroneously cited the number 6255 in connection with C. serrulatum (Sw.) L. E. Bishop (Polypodia ceae). In the same work as the protologue of W. spinulosa, Martens & Galeotti (1842: 29) recorded C. ser rulatum (as Xiphopteris serrulata (Sw.) Kaulf.) from pic d'Orizaba, citing the gathering H. Galeotti 6455.
During the course of a review of specimens in different herbaria, we have located only one specimen of Wood wardia spinulosa with the collector and number H. Gale otti 6255, conserved in the Fée herbarium in RB with the collection locality "Mexique, Orizaba, à 3.400 metres". McNeill (2014) stated "In situations in which no type is designated but reference is made to only a single specimen or gathering, there will be a holotype only if it can be established that no additional elements were used". The locality, collector and number of the specimen in RB all correspond with those cited in the protologue of W. spinu losa; we are therefore confident that this specimen is part of the original material of the name W. spinulosa and we designate it here as the lectotype. We do not regard this specimen as the holotype because we cannot be sure that this was the only element used by Martens & Galeotti in preparing the protologue of W. spinulosa. They mentioned two localities, so there could be other gatherings, or duplicates of H. Galeotti 6255 in other herbaria, and possibly some specimens have been lost or destroyed.
Distribution and ecology -El Salvador, Guatemala, Honduras, Mexico (Chiapas, Chihuahua, Distrito Federal, Durango, Estado de México, Guanajuato, Guerrero, Hidalgo, Jalisco, Michoacán, Morelos, Nayarit, Nuevo León, Oaxaca, Puebla, San Luis Potosí, Sinaloa and Veracruz) and Nicaragua; terrestrial, usually in ravines or on steep banks near streams in montane rain forests, forests of Liquidambar, Pinus, Pinus-Quercus and Quercus, from (1200 -)1850 -2350(-3400) m.
Remarks -Woodwardia spinulosa is the most widespread species of Woodwardia in Veracruz; It is distinguished from W. fimbriata Sm., known from the Pacific coast of North America (from British Columbia south to México), by having abaxial costae, veins and lamina with fibrillose scales, and distal pinnae with shortly decurrent bases, but lacking numerous large, pale yellow resin glands on the abaxial surface. Woodwardia spinulosa is variable in size and shape of the lamina and pinnae, as well as in width and lobing of the pinnules and density of indumentum abaxially on the lamina (Mickel & Smith 2004 
